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Translation Exercise



1. I suspected that the book might not be in print. I 
checked with the bookstore people, and they told 
me that I was right. The book had been out of 
print for years.

2. One memorable story in the novel concerns how 
Liu Bei tried not to rouse Cao Cao’s suspicion 
about his ambitions, because if he did his life 
would be at stake.

3. When Cao Cao called him a real hero, Liu Bei 
was so shocked that he dropped his chopsticks. But 
he cleverly covered up his suspicious behavior.



4. The first suspect was the victim’s son. The 
police suspected him of murdering his father 
because the neighbors had heard them fighting on 
the night of the killing.

5. In learning, the important thing is not to 
commit everything to memory, but to use your 
imagination and think creatively as well as 
critically.



6. He must have been the funniest burglar 
imaginable. He broke into a house, ate an drank to 
his heart’s content, and remained dead drunk until 
discovered the next morning, with a perfectly 
content look on his face.

7. I have trouble remembering  people’s names. I 
imagine it must result from old age.



8. We often live under many imaginary threats and 
feel disheartened as a result.

9. I suspect we teachers sometimes underestimate 
students’ mental capacities. Young people actually 
have very imaginative minds.



Warming-up
Q1: Do you like reading?

  Q2: What kind of books did you read?

    Q3: Which book is the most impressed one   
to you through your reading life?

      Q4: Did you get any benefit from  
reading?



Main Idea & Structure
* Written Style: 

- highly autobiographical essay

* Main Idea:
- In this essay, the author uses her own 
experience of reading to illustrate the 
benefits of good reading. 



Structure

Part Two

Part Three

Part One

Para. 1
The introduction 
part of the whole 
text, which talks 
about the living 
environment of 
the author.

Para. 2~15
The main body 
part of the whole 
passage, which 
talks about the 
author’s reading 
experience.

Para. 16-18
Despite the 
decline of 
reading, there are 
still bookworms 
among ordinary 
people.



ß The text is a much 
shortened and 
adapted version of 
the original 



Text Analysis
* We walked to school, wandered wild in the 
summer.

★ wild: subject complement
- A miser is a person who lives poor so as 
to die rich.
- A book was lying flat on the table, and 
the imaginary people waiting for me to 
bring them to life.

v

v

v





• Queen Victoria (1819 –1901) was the monarch 
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland from 20 June 1837 until her 
death. 

• Her reign of 63 years and 7 months, which is 
longer than that of any other British monarch 
and the longest of any female monarch in 
history, is known as the Victorian era. 

• It was a period of industrial, cultural, political, 
scientific, and military change within the 
United Kingdom, and was marked by a great 
expansion of the British Empire .



Text Analysis
* Author?
        - Charles Dickens
* Which two cities?
        - London & Paris
* Time?
        - During French Revolution
* Main Characters?
        - Lucie Manette & Charles Darnay 
& Sydney Carton



A Tale of Two Cities 双城记



双城记
ß 1757年12月的一个月夜，寓居巴黎的梅尼特医生散步时，突

然被厄弗里蒙得侯爵兄弟强迫出诊。在侯爵府第中，他目睹一
对姐弟气绝的惨状 ，并获悉侯爵兄弟杀害他们全家的内情。
他拒绝侯爵兄弟的重金贿赂，写信向朝廷告发。不料控告信落
到被告人手中，医生被关进巴士底狱， 两年后，妻子心碎而
死。幼小的孤女露茜被好友罗瑞接到伦敦.

ß 18年后，梅尼特医生获释。 这时，女儿露茜已经成长，专程
接他去英国居住。旅途上，他们邂逅法国青年查尔斯·达雷，
受到他的细心照料。 原来达雷就是侯爵的儿子。他憎恨自己
家族的罪恶，毅然放弃财产的继承权和贵族的姓氏，移居伦敦，
当了一名法语教师。在与梅尼特父女的交往中，他对露茜产生
了真诚的爱情。梅尼特为了女儿的幸福，决定埋葬过去，欣然
同意他们的婚事。



双城记
ß 在法国，达雷父母相继去世，叔父也被人用刀杀死。 
ß 1789年法国大革命的风暴来袭。巴黎人民攻占了巴士底狱，把

贵族一个个送上断头台。远在伦敦的达雷为了营救管家盖白勒，

冒险回国，一到巴黎就被捕入狱。梅尼特父女闻讯后星夜赶到。

医生的出庭作证使达雷回到妻子的身边。可是，几小时后，达

雷又被逮捕。在法庭上，德法奇宣读了当年医生在狱中写下的

血书：向苍天和大地控告厄弗里蒙得家族的最后一个人。法庭
判处达雷死刑。 

ß 就在这时，一直暗暗爱慕露茜的律师助手卡登(Sydney 
Carton)来到巴黎，买通狱卒，混进监狱，顶替了达雷， 断
头台上，卡登为了爱情，成全别人，从容献身。 



Text Analysis

Translation Exercise:

▲ It is a far, far better thing that I do, than I 
have ever done; it is a far, far better rest that 
I go to, than I have ever known.



Text Analysis

Translation Answer:

▲我要做的将是我有生以来所做过的最
好、最有意义的事情；我将得到的休息
也将是我一生中从未有过的最好的休息。

                              —— A Tale of Two Cities



* One poem committed to memory in grade 
school survives in my mind. 

★ commit sth to memory: to study sth. carefully 
so as to remember it exactly
ß commit sth. to memory  
ß to memorize 
ß to remember
ß to bear sth. in mind
ß You must commit this  to memory.



Text Analysis
There is no Frigate like a book
To take us Lands away
Nor any coursers like a Page
Of prancing Poetry

世上没有任何快船能像一本书
一瞬间穿越国境达到地球的远方
也没有任何骏马能像一页小诗
昂首阔步跳跃前行
                               —— Emily Dickinson



Text Analysis
* Perhaps restlessness is a necessary corollary 
of devoted literacy.

Paraphrase?

- Perhaps if a person works really hard at 
reading and writing, he or she is bound to be 
restless.



club chair



curled arms



barrel table
ß Barrel table



ottoman
ß ottoman



Text Analysis
* ……some book that had been laid flat on the 
table to mark my place……

▲ imaginary & imaginable & imaginative
- Young students are often more __________ 
than teachers.
- The ruler of that country was the most brutal 
__________.
- He wrote a story about an __________ 
community on the other side of a cave, 
unknown to the outside world.

imagina
tive

imagina
ble imagina

ry



Text Analysis
▲   bring sb./sth. to life
       bring sb. back to life

- Bring a picture of a dragon to life by putting  
in the pupils of its eyes.
- 画龙点睛
- He is a highly skilled doctor who can effect a 
miraculous cure and bring the dying back to 
life. 
- 他是一位妙手回春的神医。



* I realized that while my satisfaction in the sheer 
act of reading had not abated in the least, the 
world was often as hostile, or as blind, to that joy 
as had been my girlfriends…

ß sheer 
ß [attrib 作定语] complete; thorough; utter 完全
的; 彻底的; 十足的

ß sheer nonsense 一派胡言 
ß  by sheer luck 全凭运气

ß a sheer waste of time 纯粹浪费时间 



ß abate  
ß (of wind, noise, pain, etc) make or become less
（指风力﹑ 声音﹑ 痛苦等）减小, 减少, 减轻

ß The ship sailed when the storm had abated. 
ß 那船在暴风雨减弱後启航了. 
ß abatement n [U]

• in the least  
• even a little；in the smallest degree（常用于否
定句中）一点（不）；丝毫（不）

• He is not interested in math in the least.   
• 他对数学一点都不感兴趣。



Text Analysis
* Was the printed word giving way to the 
spoken one?

▲ give way to
- to be replaced by sth. else

☆ Many bridges gave way in this terrible 
flood.
    - broke under pressure
☆ The company finally gave way and agreed 
to raise the workers’ wages.
    - agreed to accept the terms under pressure



Text Analysis
* ……of the lively subculture of those of us 
who comprise the real can of the books……

▲ comprise → be comprised of

- The museum __________ ten parts.
☆ is comprised of
☆ is made up of
☆ is composed of
☆ consists of


